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Office Mem randum

Dated: 29 .09.2022

of funtls under Central lv SDonso rcd Schem es- uodates in
Su b: Reviscd Drocedu re for flow

TheundersignedisdirectedtoforwardherewiththeoMNo.FNo.l/(33)/PFMS12022
dated 2gth Septembir, 2022 issued by Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance on the

subject cited above for your kind information and necessary action'

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority'

PFMS - rcg:

Encl: as above
(c nika Chatterjee;

Accounts Officer

AlltheJointSecretaries/equivalent(HoD-CentrallySponsoredSchemes)'DoRD'
DoLR and MoPR

2. IFD/Budget Division, DoRD/ DoLR"/MoPR'

3. PS to DDG-NIC, MoRDMoPR

Copy for information to:

l. PPS to AS&FA, MoRD/MoPR

2. PS to CCA, MORD/MOPR

3. PA ro Dy.CA, MoRD/MoPR
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F. No. l/ (33YP[MS/2022

Govemment of lndia

MinistrY of Finance

Department of ExPenditurc

North Block'

New Delhi' 28'h SePtembcr' 2022

OFtr'ICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Revised procedure foriow of funds under Centrally Sponsored Schemes - updates

in PFMS - reg.

The undersigned is directed to ret'er -'to 'this 
Department's OM No

l(13yPFMS/FCD/2020 dated 8;;;;' 2o2t regarding the revisei procedure for flow of

funds under Centrally spontot"-a sihL"t' n"ft"icet fron' various Departments/Minisries

have been received in tti, u"pui-"ni r.garding the issues arising due to validation check in

pFMS, inconect dara in pFMSiepo-rt. 
",.1 

in i*"pr"r.nting the revised procedure.

2. ln this regard it is informed that tbllowing updates have been introduced in PFMS to

address the various issues raitJ;;;;;t"nts/i4inistries and the State Governments -

i. Departments/Ministries are f'acing the issue of validation check due to a mismatch

between ,n" 'n]''n' i"J;;;;y Ministries/Departments in releasing funds to

the State ntu'uo uno"til" ';ilt*d' used !y the States to transfer funds from

treasury to tf'" Sne"itto'ot' To address the issue' a utility has been developed in

PFMS to map *re iiaiJ'l"i*uat "r 
account with the Central heads of account'

thereby avoiding 
"i"""ff"g - 

"f minor head related validation check'

Departments/Mi"itt; ;;';"q;t"a io tate up the matter with States to fill in the

reouisile mapping 
'ffi;;i-o,n in the urility lt is requested to complete this

exercise bY l5s October' 2022'

ii. In few cSS, O"p"#."irn ai"istries have adopted dift'erent central'State sharing

ratios across .o*po*no. As the sNA reports capture data slS..wise' *" 
-:1":

share, data in 11.," ,e;;, ,eflect the average of state share of all components tn

that SLS' ff i' -t-iy iu' also resulted in invocation of validation check while

release of f'"d' ;;;;; 
'';;";t;;";"'ts To address this issue the sanction

modulehasu."n,"ui,"atomandatorilycaptureSLSwisebreakupofallCSS
sanctions' O"p*t-"""n'li"i'uit' t" tequt't"d to lake up the matter 

'with 
the

States to n"'" ;;;;;'*it" s*" iinked schemes' SNAs and heads of

accounts'Altematively'theDepartmentmaystandardiz-ethefundsharingratiofor
all comPonents of a scheme'

iii. To modifi tt'" in"ot'""t sharing ratio' if any' a lhcility to edit Centre-State share

ratio of SLS h* be"n provided in PFMS' The State Scheme Manager can now

makc necessary tot'""tiont in the Centre-State Share ratio and forward the sBme

to Program oiui,ion oiirt" 
"oncemed 

Ministry/Department for approval'

3. lt is requested that the above functionalities may be utitized to ensure correct flow of

information to PFMS *d ";;;; "ontt'uint'' 
if any' in the release of funds' Request for
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training sessions, it required, for these functionalities may be sent to P!'MS division' O/o

CCA.

4. This issue with the approval ol'thc Competent Authorit) '

lxfr'*
(Prateek Kumai Sihgh)

Director

Tel. No.23094961

To

Copy for information to:

Sr.PS to Addl. CGA (PFMS Div )

Jt.CGAs (RollouVTRBR/DBT)

All PFMS State Directorates'

Sr.AOs/AO/AAO, PFMS (Roll-out)'

Sr. Ao(Technology) with request to upload on PFMS Website'

l. Secretaries of all Ministries/Departments of the Government of lndia'

i. Ct i"f S."t"turies of all StateVUnion Territories'

3. Principal Secretary Finance ofall States/Union Tenitories'

+. erin"iput Secretaries/Secretaries of all State Covemment Departments'

S. ett fin*"iut Advisors of Ministries/Departments of the Govemment of India'

6. All Pr. CCAV CCAs/ CAs(lC) of Ministries/Departments'
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